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DAM SCHOOL
t"

IS TO BE OPTCD

Med ford in, to luwo a thoroughly
modem dimntiiK hcIiooI, Its courses
will Include social nnd aesthetic
dancing nnd physliHil culturo, nml the
icnclior la to ho Mrs., J. W M. Mac-Clnlchl- o,

who haB had nine years'
experience in these lines at Mlnneap- -

OllR.

On Saturday anornlng, pept, 30,
tho now school will open at Uie Epla-cop- nl

hall on Main street, with a
class In nesthetla dancing for girls
from 6 to 13 years of age. Tho ob-

ject of this series is to give grace
nnd polso to tho students and also
to give them a certain amount of
physical culture without tho strain
of gymnasium work. In the after-
noon from 3 to 4 o'clock there will
lie a class fpr tho older 3trls along
similar lines.

On Tuesday mornings from 11:30
to 1 p. in, tho class of aesthetic
dancing for ladles will meet These
oxerclecs tiro designed to reduce
weight and lo keep the participants
young.

The social dancing feature will ho
Important branch of tho new school.
On Friday evenings there will' b
classes for the older young people,
nnd after .the. closo of .the football
reason a class for the high, school
boys and girls will moot on Friday
afternoons. The latest eocIr! dances
will bo taught. Mrs. MacClatchie
has had n'no years' experience In
Minneapolis under two of the beat
teachers. Sho has also had flvo
years' exporienco in gymnasium
work and is therefore exceptionally
well qualified to take charge of line
of work she Is to start In Mcdford.
All the classes will meet at tho Epis-

copal ball on Main street.

Look for the "help wanted" ad
that seems like a "prospect" and
answer it praaptly.

LEGAL NOTICES.
OTK W WUK9IM TO CXXATX
ADDITZtHrAX, KJBKBTBK 70tkjs nwzxjnmn or raMinnSOAS XV 3M.OJOOM cowittt, oxm.
Notice is hereby given that on the 30th

day of September, 1911. an election will
be held throughout Jackson county, Ore-
gon, for the purpose or submitting- - to
the voter of, Jackson ceunty, Oregon,
the question aa to whether or not debts
for the building of permanent road
within Jackson county, Oregon, shall be
Incurred In a sum not exceeding $1,500.-00- 0

and Interest thereon, and over and
above any and' all lndbtednea of the
county at the date of, aald election, and
Independent of any other Indebtedness
ot sold county otherwise created, and
authorizing said lndebtednenaa to be evi-
denced by the bonds ot said county, dat
ed January 1st 1913, and- - payable twen
ty years alter date ana oeanng m rmia
tof intereat ta be determined by the coun-
ty court, but not to exceed sir per cent
er annum, payable cemi-anauall- jr, which

tntereat may be evidenced by interest
coupons attached to eaaa bond and
which bonds, and Interest coupons may
be substantially In the form designated
In the order of the county court for
Sackson county, Oregon, calling said
election, which order was duly made and
entered of record in the county court ot
the atate ot Oregon for Jackson county,
sitting for the transaction or county
business at the regular August. 1911,
term of aald court, which convened on
the 2d day of August. 1911. and which
order was made and entered on the 3d
day ot August, 1911. Said election will

I bo held in each election precinct In said
county, beginning at the hour of 8
o'clock In the morning on the 30th day of
September, 1911. and continuing until
tiro hour of 7 o'clock In the' afternoon ot
aald day.

This notice Is issued In accordance
with, aald order of aald county court tfala
3d day of August. 1911.

W. R. COLKMAN.
County Clsrk Jackson, County. Oregon.

CITY NOTICES.

xnoLtmoi.
lie It resolved by the city council of.

tho City of Medford: That It is the in-

tention of tho council to cause Tenth
street weHt from Oakdalo avenue to Hol-
ly street In aald city to be Improved by
placing on both aides of said street a
conereto curb and gutter and by paving
the same for a width of 30 feet with
asphalt pavement, consisting-o- r a three
Inch asphaltlo concrete base arid a one
Inch usphaltic wearing aurface. all In
nccordunco with tho general specifica-
tions prepared by the city engineer nf
saldi city, and with additional speclfl-ratluii- A

submitted Uv the Clark and Hen- -
fry Construetlon company, both of
which, ironoral and additional speclfl
cntlons, aro, on file in the office of the
city recorder of said city, and assess the
cost inereor. on tne property adjacent
to said Improvement.

The council will meet at the council
chumber In thn city hull In said city on
the 3rd day of October. 1911. at 3:30 p.
in., at which time ail protests against
tho making of aald improvement and
tho assessing of the cost thereof, as
aforesaid, will be heurd.

Tho city recorder Is hereby ordered ta
publish this resolution once In the dally
Mull Tribune, a newspaper of general
circulation in eatd city, and to post tt
same aa required by the charter, at least
ten "days before the date of said meet-I- n

It.'X

Tho foregoing resolution was passed
by (ho city cauncll of tho City of Med-
ford; Oregon, on the 20th day of Septem-
ber; 1911, by the following vote:

Merrick, aye; Watt, uyoi Wortiniui,
absent; Kmerlck, absent; Klfert, uyc;
Millar, aye.

Approved September 21st. 1911.
I W. IL CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
IlpBT. W. TEWER.

CB E i, City Ilocorder.

OKDUTASfOB XO. 574.
Ordinance declaring tho cost of the.

Improvement of Fir .street, from J.xth
street to Jackson street, uml usiussliii;
the property benefited thereby, ami

such uBNOHHincnt und directing
entry thereof In the docket of city

lions,
Tho City of Mcdford doth ordain aa

follows:
Section 1. That no protests having

bean filed ugalnst tho Improvement of
lir streol from Sixth street to ,luck-uo- n

street duo notlco ,t tl a intention
of the council to cause aald Improve-
ment to be made having been given,
and- - said Improvement having been or-
dered made, the council lias considered
tho1 matter nnd herewith oscortalns the
probable cost o making such Improve-
ment to lw tin mini of o."4

And said council further finds that
thai speclul and, peculiar benefit accrui-
ng- upon each lot or part thereof ad-
jacent to said Improvement and In just
proportion to benefits, ta bo the

amountb heielnafter' Bet onoo- -
Kite tho number or description of ennh
lot or part thereof, and aueh amounts
respective! nro hercbv declared to b
tho proportionate share of each lot or
pari thereof, of the cost of sueh Im-
provement, and Is hereby declared to be
uCKtd Hsalnat aald lot-o- r parcela-fa- -

l'" ;' "

CITY NOTICES.

sprctlvoly, tho nnnio appearing above
each description, helng Mm name of tho
owner of Mich lot or parcel. r
AHHHHHMI'KT FOU THK 1'AVINQ OK

Kilt UTKKKT KUOM SIXTH HTIUSHT
TO JACKHON BTKKKT, WIDTH 86
FKUT.
Assessmnnt Ko. 1. (laid line Itenltv

Co., lot I, Mock 43, original towiisitt
City of Medrord, Oregon, Frontird S&

i on tno west sine or streets
cr)hed In Vol. Oil, page 364, of tho comi-

ty recorder's records of Jnrkson covin-t-
Oregon! 2S feett rate per foot, $3.8.1,

.amount. $140.2!"..
Assessment No, 2. a old Hay llcnlty

Co., lot a. block 4J, original townslti.
City of Mcdford, Oregon. Frontago TJ
fiot on tho west sldo of Kir afreet, de.
scribed In Vol. 65, psgo 364, of tho conn
ty recorder'n records of Jackson coun
ty, uregon: is feci; rate per nwt, &.as;
Amount, nt.:.Assessment No. llav Henlty
Co.. lot 3. block 43. orltttnni lownsllo.uny or aimhow, urvgon. a
feet tin Din xnoxt nldn nf strpnt.' tie.
scribed In Vol. SS, pago 364, of tho coun-
ty recorder' records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 2.1 fet; rnto per foot, tS.S&t
amount, JHG.23.

Assessment No. 4, Minnie M. Kins-
man, lot 4, block 43, original townslte,
City or Mcdford. Orvgon. Frontage i't
feet on the west aide of Fir sltvct, de-
scribed In Vol. SS, pace 358, of tho coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson count).
Oregon; 25 fecit rate per foot, J5.SS;
amount, $148.IS.

Assessment No. 5. Minnie M. Klne- -
mnn, lot t. Mock 43, original townslte.
City of Mcdford, Oregon. Frontage S"
feet on the west side of Fir street;

In Vol. S3, page 558, of the coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Orvgoni IS feet, rnte per foot, $5.85,

Assessment No. 6. Minnie M. Kins
man, lot 6, block 43, original townslte.
City of Mcdford. Oregon. Frontage 35
feel on tho west aide of' Kir street; de-
scribed In Vol. 83. pngo S5S, of tho coun
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon; SS feet; rate por foot, fS.Sfi
amount, $146.35.
Assessment No. 7. Minnie if. Kins
man, lot 7, block 43, original townslte
City of Medford, described In-- VoU SS
psKe 88S, ot the county recorder's rec-
ord of Jackson county, Ofvgon, 3S feel.. ar.ue. ............ Hi, ,Cnil? Wr llVta I,Dd, UIIIUUIII. in,.-- ..

Assessment No. 8. Minnie M. Kin,
(man, lot S, block 43, original townslte
city or Metirorti. uregon, :t
feet on the west side of Fir street, tie
scribed In Vol. 83. page 55S, ot the coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty. Oregon: 25 fectr rate per foot, $5.85
amount, 1146.25.

Assessment No. 9. Bertha tatngley
lot 9. block 43. original townslte. Cit)
of Medford. Oregon. Krontoge 25 fee-o- n

the west side of Fir street, describe'
In Vol. 40, pws 631. of the county re-

corder's records of Jackson county. Ore-
gon; 25 feet; Tate per foot. J5.SS
amount, 1146.25.

Assessment No. 10. Bertha Langle)
lot 10, block 43. original townslte, Clt
of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 25 feet
on the west side of Fir street, de
scribed in Vol. 40. pajrc 531, of the
county recorder's records of Jacksor
county, Oregon? 25 feet; rato per foot
i.ki; amount. ii&.:,Assessment Sa 11. Bertha Langley

lot 11. block 43, original townslte. Clt)
of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 25 feet
on Fir atrect. described in Vol.' 40, pagr
631. of the county recorder's records ol
Jackson county, Oregon; 25 feet; rate
per foot; 15. S5: amount: l 46.25.

Assessment No. 12. Bertha Langley
lot 12, block J3. original townslte. Clt
of. Mcdford. Oregon. Frontago S3 fee'
on the west side of Flrstrect.describc?
In Vol. 40 page 631. ot the county re-
corder's records of Jackson county. Ore-
gon: 25 feet: rate per toot. S5.&S,
amount. $146.25. ,

Assessment No. 13. Big Pines Lum-
ber' Co, lot 1. block 42, original town
site. City of Medford. Oregon. Front
age 25 feet on the west side of Fl
street, described in Vol. 75. page 343. o'
the county recorder's records of Jack
son county Oregon: 25 feet; rate pei
foot. $5.85; amount, $146.25. .

Assessment No. 14. --Big- Pines turn
ber Co, lot 2. block 42. original town
site. City of Medford. Oregon. Front,
ace. !S feet on the west side of Fti
street; described In' VoL7S. page 343, o
the countv recorder's - records of Jack
son county, Oregon; 25 feot, rate per
loot, sd.sa; amount. n.;a.

Assessment No. 15, Big Pines Lum
Hii- - On lnl a. hlrx-- k 45. nrlplnnl tawn
slip. City of Medford. Oregon. Frontagr
Za reet on tno west siue ot i' r street
described in VoL 76, page 343. of th
county recorders records of Jacksor
county, Oregon: 25 feet; rate 'per foot
$5.85: amount, $146.25. ' JAssessment No. 16. Big Pines Cum
ber Co., lot 4. block 42. original town-site- .

City of Medford. Oregon. Frontagi
25 feet on the west side of Fir street
described lrr Vol, 75, page 313, or th'
county recorder's records of Jacksor
county, Oregon: 25 feet; rate per foot
$5.85, amount, $146.25.

Assessment No. 17. Big Pines Lum-
ber Co, lot 5, block 42. original towr
site. City ot Medford, Oirgon. Front
ago 25 feet on the west side of Fli
street, described In Vol. 75. page 313
of the county recorder's records of Jack
son county, Oregon; 25 feet; rate pei
foot, $5.85: amount, $146.25.

Assessment No, 18. Big Pines Lum-
ber Co, lot 6, block 42. original town-site- .

City of Medrord, Oregon. Front
age 25 feet on the wesfslde of Fli
street, described In Vol. 76. pago 313, of
the county recorder's records of Jack-s4h- t

county, Oregon; 25 feet; rate pei
foot, $5.85; amount. $146.25.

Assessment No. 19. Big Pines Lum
Int Co, lot 7. block 42, original townslte
Cty of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 2(
feet on the west side of Fir street, de-
scribed In, Vol. 7J. page 313, of the coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon: 25 feet, rate per foot. $5.85
amount. $146.25.

Assessment No. 20. Big- - Pines Lum-
ber Co., lot 8. block 42. original town
site. City of Medford. Oregon. Frontage
25 feet on the west side of Fir street
described- - in Vol. 75, pago 343, of the
county recorder's records of Jacksor
county, Oregon: 25 feet; rato per foot
I5.B&; amount, ne..

Assessment No. 21, Big Pines Lum-
ber Co, lot 9. block 42. original town-site- .

City of Medfonl, Oregon, Front
age 25 feet on tho west side of Fli
street, described in Vol. 75. page 343. cf
tho county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 25 feet; rate pel
foot. $6.85; amount, $146.25.

Assessment No. 22. Big Pines Lum
ber Co, lot 10. block 42. original town
alte. City of Medford. Oregon. Front
ago 26 feet on the west sldo of Fl
street, described In Vol. 73, page 343, of
the county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 25 feet; rato per
foot. $5.85; amount, $146.25.
Aeeensment No. 23, Big Pines Lumber
Co, lot 11, block 42, original townslte.
City of Medford, Oregon. .Frontago 2G

feet on the. west aide' of; Fir street,
In' Vol. 7C pago 313 of tho coun-

ty recorder's records of Jucksoi county,
Oregon; 25 feet: rate per foot, $5.85,
amount. $146.25.

Assessment No. 24, Big Pines Lum-
ber Co, lot 15. plock 42. original town-sit-

City of Medford, Oregon. Front
a . 25 feet on the west side of FJi
street, described In VpU 76, page 3(3, of
the county recorder's records of Juck
son oounty, Oregon: 26 feet; ruto, pei
foot, ID.S5, amount, $146.2.'!.

Assessment No, 25, Medford Brew-
ing Co lot 1. block 41, original tdwnslte
City of Medford, Oregon, - Frontage 50
felt on the west side of Fir street, de-
scribed In Vol. 32, page 314, of the coun-
tv recorder's records of Juckson county
Oregon; 50 feot; rate per foot, $5,85
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 26. Medford Brew-
ing Co, lot 2. block 11, original townslte
City of Medford, Oregon. Frontage 6f
feet on the west side ot Fr street,

In Vol. 32, page 34 i, of the coun
ty recorder's records of Juckson county
Oregon; SO feet, rute per foot, $5.85
umount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 27 Medford Brew
Ing CO lot 3, block 41, original tovvnslte
City ot Medford, Oregon, Frontage 5P
feet on tin west side of Fir street, de.

In Vol. 32, page 344, of thu couli
tv records of Jiicknon count v
Oregon; 60 feet; rate pep foot, $6.85
umount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 28, Medford Brew-
ing Co.. lot 4, block 41, original townslte
City of Medford, Oregon. Frontage 5f
feet on the west side 'of Fir street, de-
scribed In Vol. 32. page 314, of the coun
ty recorder's recorda of Juckson countv
Oregon: 60 fuet; rato per 'foot, '$5.85-umount-

.

$202.50.
Nn. 29. Medford Drew

lug Co, lot 6, block 41, orluliiul lowiuilio J

MBDTOlfb flfATL TttTmTNTj), TOTOQTm OflflflOyT, TUESDAY, SISPEBMBISR Sfi, itfltt?.

CITY NOTICES.
IMI nt Mrtitftttst OisMt.Mi l.iriilrtkvn 111

feel on tlio west sldo of Fir street, de
scribed in vol. 33, i.nge 341, or I lie coun-
ty recorders rccoros of Jarkson county,
Oregon; SO feet; ratw per Toot, R.9A;
iimovmt. t2S3.H0.

Assessment No. Hrow
Ing t'o, lot 8, block 41, orlKliml townslte.
('Ity of Medfonl. Oregon. Kpinlago. 50
reel on me west siuo or mr sireoi. iu.

iscrlbiil In Vol 32, iiago 314, of tho coun
ty recoriera recoms or .ineason couiuv,
Ore eon: JO feet: rain nor root. IS.Sn:

lamoiinl, I293.S0.

l. Meek 40, original townslte. city tf
Modrord. Oregon. Fruntagn 80 feet on
the west side of Kir street. deHerlbml

lln Vol, 90. page 114, of the county .
iwrucru recortia or uncicson county, ure-- igtn; 50 feet, rnto per foot, $5;8
nmouni, fssz.ao.

Assessment No. 32. J. 11, Cool), In!
3, block 40. original townslte. City ot
Medford. Oregon. FriSntngo SO feet o,

'thn west atdn nf VI r xtr,.,,'. ilennrllioil In
jVot 87, page 493, of the county rveor--
oers recoiMs or jacKson et.iiuy, tire-igo- n;

SO feet, rnto per foot, f!M;
Assessment No, S3. II. N. Marev. lot

3, block 40. original townslte. City, of
.Metlfonl. (Iretfnn. Vronlnc. n r,Hi ai.
the west sldo ot Klr street. ds"crHid In
Vol. 83, page 312, of Ihe coldly reeo
tiers recorus or jaeason county, tire-gt- n;

SO feet: rate per foot, l.lis,
nnimini, f212.au.AaAaanff Vn ii Atti .. In,. ...-.- -. ...,, ,,. ..M ., ...ii, ,i,r"'ii ii.4, block 40. original toivt.sltA City t.f

'Medford. Oregon. Krontncv, "A ft nu
;ine weai sioe or nr stri iiesniiittt in
vol ,, page as,, or the cnuntv jtcor-der'-a

recorvls of Jack?on countv, Or;tii;,50 ft-e-t; rate per foot, $5,?5; amount
$292 50.

Assessment No. SJ, tjturle M. Hoxle.
lot 5. block 40. original townslte. City ut
Metlfonl. Oregon. Krontum SO fet nn

''he west sldo of Fir street, described In
.Vol. 47, page 90, of the counts recor.ters reeords of Jnekmin eomitv. Orami,,
jo feet; rate por root, $5.SB; amount,
$292.50.

Assessment No. 36. Laurie M, tloxle.
lot 6. block 40. original townslte. City of
Medford. Oregon. Frontaeo 60 feet on
west sldo of Fir street, described in Vol.
47. pare 90. of tho count, recorder'

jrecords of Jackson county. Oregon: 50
, feet rato r--r foot, fS.SIJ amount,
$292.50.

Assessment No. 37. John C Murphy,
lot 1. block 39. original townslte, city of
Medford. Oregon. Frontage SO fecr on
the west side of Fir street, described In

, ol. SO, page 27, of the county recor-
ders records of Jackson county, Ore-gon: 50 feet!- rate mir fnnl. IS ..

'amount, $292.50.
Assessment No. 3S. John C Muroh.

'lot 2. block 39. original townslte of CltvFrontage feet on east of street, descrlbet
on the west side of Fir street, described
in Vol. $0. pago 27, of county recor-
der's records of Jackson county. Ore-co- n;

SO feet: rato per foot, $5.85:amount, $293.50.
Assessment No. 39. Frank J. Mehl.

lot 3. block 39. original townslte. City
Medford. Oregon. Frontnee 30 feet nn
the west side of Fir street, described In '
Vol. "XT Misc. the county recorder's'

oi jntKsun county, uregon; uJy rate per foot, $5.85;: amoUnt.
Assessment No. 40. Frank J Mehl.

'ot 4. hlock 39. orlgtnat townslte. City of
Medford. Oregon. Frontage SO feet on
tne west side cf Fir street, described Is
v oj. -- t.
records
feet; rate
$292.50.

recorder Ore
county. Oregon: $5.85

per foot. $5.S5;

41. Aumist if iimtrents., lot original townslte. r.,vv Fir street betweenCity of Medford. Oregon Frontage
ieet on tne west ot eir street, de-
scribed In Vol. 65. page 93, of the coun-ty recorder's records of Jackson countv,
Oregon: 50 feet; rate per foot. $5.85;
amount. $292.50.

Assessment No. 42. August Law.
rent. lot 6, block 39. original townslte.City of Medford. Oregon. Frontage 50
feet on the west side or street, de-
scribed In Vol. page 93, of county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet; rate per foot, $5.85;
amount.

Assessment No. 4$. It. F. Antle. lot
1. block 38. original townslte. or
Medfonl. Oregon. Frontage SO feet on
the west side Fir street, deserlbed In
Vol. 87. Dace 612. of the countv rt-e-

der'a reconia ot Jackson county, Oregon:
in iei; rato per toot, jj.ss; amount,

No. 44. James Leslie, lot
2. block original townslte. of
Meuioru. uregon. Frontage 50 feot on
the west side of Fir street, deserlbed In
Vol. 78, page 7. ot the county recorder's
records Jackson county. Oregon: 50
feet; rato per foot, $5.85; amount,
$292.50.

Assessment No. 45. Geo. Hamlin, lot
i. diock is, original townslte. city of
Medford. Oregon. Frontago 50 feet on
the west side of Fir street, described in
Vol. 81. page 8h. of the county recor--
ticrs recorus or jacK.ton county, uregon;
t0 feet; rato per foot. $5.85; amount.
$292.50.

Assessment No. 46. C. C. rteeVman.
lot 4. block 38, original townsltu, of
Medfonl. Oregon. Frontage 50 feet on
the west sldo of Fir street, described In
Vol. 11, page of county recor
ders recorun or jacKHon county, ure-
gon: feet: rata per foot, $5,86,
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 47. C C. Beekman.
lot 5. block 38. original townslte. City
Medrord. Oregon. Frontago 60 feet on
rhn west side Fir street, dcbcnlwd Jr.
Vol. 11, page 41, of county recor-
der's of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; feet rate per foot, $5,85;
amount, $292.50.

Assessment No. 48. C Beekman,
lot 6, block 38, original townslte. City ol
Medford. Oregon. Frontage 21.8 feet on
the west side of Fir street, described In
Voh 11, page of the county recor-
der's records Jackcson county, Ore-
gon; 21. 81 feot; ratu per foot, $5.86,
amount, $127.53.

, Assessment No. 49 Franzisks Cluck,
lot 4, block original townslte. City of
Medford, Oregon. Frontage 87 feet on
the cast aide of Fir described lu
Vol. 80, page 3627 of tho county recor-
der's records Jaokson oounty, Ore-
gon; 87 feet: rate per foot, $5.85,
amount, $508.96.

Assessment No. 50. PranKlska
tot 5. block 37, original townslte. City of

Oregon. Frontage 60 feet on
tho east side Fir street, describced .n
Vol. 80, page 362, of the county recor-
der's recprifs of Jackson county,

60 feet; rato per foot, $5.85;
amount. $292.60.

Assessment No. 51. Franzlska Gluck.
lot 6, block- - 37. original townslte. City of
Medford, Oregon. Frontago 50 feot on
the east side of Fir street, described In
Vol. 80. pago 362, of county recor-
der's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 60 feet: rate- per foot, $5.86;

$292.50.
Assessment No. 62. Franzlska Oluck.

7. block 37, original townslte, City "f
Medford, Oregon. Frontage 60 feet on
the east sldo of Fir street, described In
Vol. 80, pago 362, of the county recor-
der's records Jackson county, Oregon;
so feet; rate per foot, $5,86; amount,
$292.60.

Assessment No. 63. August Lawrentz,
lot 7, block 36, original townslte. City
Medfonl, jQrpgon. Frontage 60 on
the east sdo Fir street, described Jn
Vol. 54, page 383, of th5 qotfnty recor-
der's records of, Jaeksom county, Oregon;
SO feot; rate Per foot, $8,86: amount,
' Assessment Jfo. 54, August I.awnjntz

lot .8 block S6, original City or
Mpdford, Oregon, Frontage 60 feet on
the eust side of described In
vol, page 383, of th4 county recor-
der's records of Japkson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rate per foot, $6,85:
$292.30,

Assessment No. 66. Win. Huwley, lot
9, block 36, original townslte. City of
Medfonl, Oregon. Frontage 60 feet on

cast side of Fir street, described In
Vol. 69, page 206, of the county recor-
der's records of county, Ore.
gon; 60 tnet; rato per foot, $6.83,
aillUUIII, -- U,D,'.

NOf 66. Wm, Hawley, lot

Vol. page 206 of the county recor-
der's records of Jackson county, Oregon)
10 feet; rate per root, $5.85; amount,

292,50,
No. 67. Ben Ilaymond.

lot block original towiixlte, City
ot Oregon. 56 reet
on 1110 east sine or Fir street, de
errlbed In Vol, of the coun
'v recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 60 reel; rate per foot, $5.86;
liniaiirit. $i'92.C0

Asfcosxiinint No. 68, Will, II.
lot 12, block 30, original tnwilNlle.

City of Oregon. Frontage 60

feet on the easl sld.i fl'lr do
Reribed In Vol, 78. imimty recoMer's reeortls of

.

ho conn
iirksott coun.

Oregon; 4o feet; rate per foot, fS.Sft
IIIOOIIOI. IM!'

841,

Assessment Nb. So. Oregon .4,Crt
rnln It. It., lot 7, Week 3S, urlgltlrtl

tuwimlliv Pll nf M.,.ifr,t. t)ni!Oll
I'routngo B0 r'eet on lite ei H'o ' Fir
nirrei, iiesortneu liv vol, phh" ' 1"tho county rvcordcr'a reenrds of JaeU-so- n

county, Urtwiii Ro feet; rto pel
' Assessment No. o.Medfonl taitnbet
v;v, mi o. 3ft. origlli.tl lownsiio
City ot Medrnl. Oregon. Frontage SC

feet on the ist side of KU streei, do
Hcrllted In Vol m, pnge ITS, of thn coun- -

.Uregon; so tvit: ruto If fi,,' 9'1
amount. 292.S0.

Assessment No, .)'rdfotd lAimbci
lor to, nioca Jl, orlKtnni unvnsiie

City ot Medrord. Oregon. Frontage. St
feet on the east sldo oif Klr street, do
scribed In Vol, 4, page ITS. of the coun
ty recorder's records of Juckson county
Orvuont SO feet: nil.i lx--r foot. $S,8
amount, $S92.fto,

Assessment No. 68. Mfdford t'.umbet
Co., lot It, Mock 35, orlgliiKl lownalle
city of Medrord. Oregon Frontage
feet on the east aide of Fir streol. dt
scribed In Vol. 84, pago ITS, of the coun
ty recorder's records of Jovk'tm county
Oregon, SO feet; rnto per foot, $8,8
amount, $292.50. "

AUseesmopt No, 63. Medford l.umbe
Co.. lot block as, original townslte
City of Medford. Oregon. Krontagu St
feet on the eaat side of Fir street, de

In Vol. 84, page ITS. or tuiuu
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon, 50 feet; rntti per foot, $5.85
amount. $392.80,

Assessment No, 04. Krtiest li llarl
lot 7, block original townslte, Clu
Medrord, Oregon. Frontage 50 fttd tn
the east aide ot Fir street, described ll
Vol. 49, page SSS, of the county recor-
ders of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; SO feet rnto per foot, $S,S5.
amount. $292.50. .

Assessment No. 66 Krnest B. Hart,
lot 8. block 34, original townslte. Clt)
of Modtortl, Oregon. Frontage 50 feel
on thn cast side or Fir street, describe
In Vol. 49, 883. of the county recor
dera records of Jackerm county. Ore.
gon; SO feet ;rnte per foot, $3.83
amount. $292.50.

Assessment No. 46. Kniest 11 Hart
lto9. block 34, original townslte. City ot

Metirorti. Oregon. Frontage So feet or
the east side of Vlr street,
In Vol 68, page 117. of the ceunty recor
der'a records of Jackson county. Ore
gon, 50 feel, rate per $fi,sS
amount, $293.30.

Assessment No, 67. Krnest K. Hart
In, .111 Kln.li i ,i,lln,l Ifitviittlt.. (IIV
or 'Medfonl, Oregom Frontage SO feet

of Metlfonl, Oregon. 50 I the side Fir
the

ot

of

the

tho

the

of

tho

Fir

the

n

f

(.

5

vol. , pn.gr in, oi mr rauinj ietir,1iFfi record nf jAclnn countv. Ore
gon; 60 rato per foot, $5,85

$392.50.
No. 68. Krnest B.

lot 11, block 34.
of 50 fee
on tho east side ot Fir street,
In Vol. 68. page 117. of the county rr

records of Ore
gon. 50 feet; rate pel" 'at, $S.8
amount.

No. 68: Krnest K. Hart,
lot 12, block 34.
of 50 fee
on the east side of Fir street,
In Vol SS 117, ot tne county re

Misc. of the countv I ocrder'a records of Jackson county.
of SO gon, 60 rate per foot,

amount. I amount. $292.50.

of

of

of

xso. Orrcnn & Call
Assessment No. Lrnv-- i fA,ni, it., nnrtlnn of the rltrht- -

5. block 39, ' nn Slxtl
50 J

siue

Fir
65,

$292.50.

City

$292.50.
Assessment

3S. City

of

City

41,

50

of
of

50

C.

41,

37.

street,
of

GltjcK.

Mcdford,

Ore-
gon:

amount,

lot

of

of
feet

townslte,

street,
45,

amount,

Jackson'

Assessment

09,

Assessment

22, 618,

street,

tuocK

v.".,

12,

scribed thn

34,

records

page

describe

foot,

feel;
amount.

Assessment Hart
original townslte, Clt)

Medford. Oregon; Frontage
describe

corder'a Jackson county.

$292.50.
Assessment

orlgtnat townslte. Clt)
Metlfonl. Oergon. Frontage

descrlbet
page

Jackson feet,

Assessment

street and Fourth street, frontage 6i
feet on tho cast sldo or Fir sinwi; est
feet: rnte per foot. JJSS. amount
$3,861 00,

Assessment No. gon & Call
fornla It, It. lot S, block 35. origins
townslte. City of Medford. Oregon.
Frontage 50 feet on the east side or Fli
street, described In VoL 67. pago 229
ot the county recorder's reconia u
Juckson county, Oregon; 50 feet; rnli
per foot. $5.85; amount. $392.50.
A8ESSMBNT FOIt PIUVATr tHUVKI

ON Flit 8TIIKKT FHOM SIXTI
STUF.KT TO JACKSpN STHFJBT.
Assessment No. 1 Illp Pines Lum

ber Co, amount assessM. 11 02.il 6.
Assessment No. 2. Mettfoad Lurabet

Co . amount assessed. $11.73.
Assessment No, jlr-- H Welnhard.

Brewery, amount assessed. $69,13
Assessment No. 4.r--J. I Helms

amount assessed. $39-8T- j

Section 2. Tho recorder of the Clt
of Medford la hereby directed to onte
a statement of the assessments hereli
made In the docket of city liens, nnd ti
give notlco by publication as require
by tho charter nnd onllnanee No 250 ot
said city. In tho Medford Mall Tribune
a newspaper published and of genera
circulation In said city.1

The foregoing ordinance was passe
by the city council of rrm City of Med
ford. Oregon, on the 30lh day of Sep
tember. 1911. by the following vote:

Merrick, aye; Wntt, aye; Wormian, ah
sent; Kmerlck, absent, Klfert. aye; Ml
tar. aye.

Approved September, Yc.&oV
Attest: Mayor.

ROBT. W. TELFKIt,
City Bccorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed owner,

parcel of property described In tin
foregoing ordinance, as named therelr
and In tho lien declared by said ordt
rtneo as recorded In the docket ot clt

You are hereby notified that )ho as
sessment declared by tho foregoing or
Hlnnnni 1m h,n mndn and the, lief
therefor entered In tho city Hen docket
and that the same Is duo ami you an
hereby required to pay the same to ttv
city recorder within ten days from

of this notice, which servlco I

made by publication of the forcgolni
ordinance and this notlcq three times li
the Medford Mnll Tribune, pursuant t.
an order ot tho City Council of sab
city.

OmDXHAHOB SCO. 677.
'Ordinance declaring tho edst of. tht

Improvement of Sherman street fron
Oenusee street to Stark Mtrvvt and an
sensing the property benefited thcrebi
and declaring such assessments and di-
recting the entry thereof In the docke
of city liens.

The City of Medrord doth ordain ai
follows:

Section 1. That no protosts havlni
been filed against the Improvement n
Sherman street from Genesee street tf
Stark street due notice of tho Inton
lion of the council lo cause salt
Improvement to be made Imylnl
been given, anil said .Improvement hav
Ing been ordered made, tho council hai

tho matter and herewith us
certains tho probable cost of mnklni
such Improvement to bo- - the sum o
$4,600,00.

And said council further find that
thn nneelnl and necullar benefit accrulni
upon each lot or part thereof adjacent
to said Improvement and in just proppr
tlon to benefits, to be tho rcspccilyi
amounts hereinafter set opposlto th'
number or description of oach lot q
part thereof, and such amounts respect
Ivoly aro hereby declared to lie ill

share of each lot or parrcoportlonato cost of suoli Improvemon
and ta hereby declared to ,bo asses'against said lot or parcels respectively
the name appearing abovo cacli.doscrlp
tlon being the name of-th- e owner of hucI
lot rfr parpel.
ASSESSMENT FOIt TJ1B I'VINO Ol

SIIEItMAN KTItKKT FIIOM. OKNK
SEE STHEET TO STAHK HTHKKT
WIDTH TIIIIITV KKKT
Assessment No. 1J, W. Hockersmlth

lot 13. block 2, of the Frultdulci addl
tlon to tlio City of Mcdford, Oregon
Frontage 60 feet on thn north fld".p;
Sherman street, and described lrt Vo'
76, page 121, county recorder's recordi
of Juckson county, Oregon: 50 feet; rati
per foot, $4.00, amount, izuo.oo.

assessment jno, z j, yv. jiuiim-iohihi- i

lot 14. Iilnek i

o

fl

of the 'rumiaie aiiui
tlnn In lh Cllv ,,f Medford. Oregon

10, block 36, original townslte. City of Frontago 60 feet on the nrth side r,

Oregon. Fronlogu fid feet on Sherman street, and tlcHcrlbeil In Vo
the east side of Fir street, described ln7C. page 121, countv recordoi-'- recordf

11, 86,
Medfordr Frontage

page

Spell-nu-

Medford,

ty,

considered

of Juckson county, Oregon: 60 feel; ra(
per root, ii.iju, amount, iu.w.Assessment No ,1, E. F. Itoblnsoi
lot IS, block 2, or the KrnH'l"'" uddltlo'
to the City or Medford, Oregon. Front
age 60 feel on the north sldo of Sher
iliun street nnd deserlbed J11 Vol. 7C
page 636, county recorder'' records ol
Juckson county, Oiegon; 60 feet; rati
per foot. $4,00: amount.' $300,00,

Assessment No, . H. F. Itol'lnso-- i

lnl IR, block 2, of tin, ,'riillilaln uddltlo
to the City of Mi.iirord.'Oi'-i'on- , From
ngf. 60 reet on tlm north hiIo or Slim-inui- i

alreel and dtucrlbod In Vol. ,

-. .- - -

I

CITY NOTICES.
.lingo S3R, county recorder's records of
l.liuikNou oounty, Oregon) M rVeti rntoper foul, $1,00! amount, $300,00.

AHHftnp.t NO. . K. Weston, lottt, block 2, of the Fmltdnin addition
lo tho pity of Medfonl, Uregon, Front
iHii lit) feet on thn north able of Sher- -
limn street, nnu msorueii in vol. mi,

iimgu 359, county recorder's rvcurda or
iJni'kmm county, Oregon! 80 fet; talo',er foot, $ urn umount, $amuui.
, AaeesKimmt No it. W. H, Weston, lot
18, block S. ot the Kniltdale addition to
tlio city of Medford. Oregon. Frontline
A0 feet oil lu norlli sldo of Shetnuui
litem and described 4n Vol, 80. page 395,

county iTvonlei'a records of Jackson
oounty, Oregon, 80 feet, mtii per foot,
MOO; amount, $200.00.

, Assessment No. ,T- - W, S. Weston, lnl
119, block 2. of thn Kriiltdale- - addition to
,th City ot .Medrord, Ongon. Front
n ,, Rll fAl i.t. III.. ,,,,illt tali! ,,e fcti,.k- -

1, ,,!,, M,M.u.t I....I .l.,.hlil...l I t.,l',!,, I mm-- , tin,, ,,'vn ill I iji. iiIpngo. 102, county recorder's records or
jnvKsou county, uivgou. no reel: nuo
Per foot, $1.00: amount. $MO.0O,

Assessment No. X. O. W Austin, lot
20, block 3, of the Krilltdnlo addition to

.the city uf Medfonl, ureguu,
,u reel uu tne norm sine or wirrnuwistnet atttl (irscriiien in vol. o, imge 351,
county recorders records of Jacksoncuunty, Oregon. SO met, rule iei foot,
M.'iui nmouni, vsuu.uu

Assessment No, . C W Austin, lot
31, block 9, or the Krilltdule addition to
the City of Medrord, Oivgon Frontage
So reet on the north side ot Shernvm

tn-e- t and deserlbed In Vol, 80, page 3S1,
county reconler's rveords or Jucksoncounty, Oregon, 80 feet, ntle per foot,
H 00; amount, $200,00,

AMsessiueut No, 10 A. C. Burgess,
Kit 23, block 3, or thn Kriiltdate addition
u tlie City w f Medford, Oregon. Front-ag- u

60 feet uu the north aide, or Sher
men street and described In Vol 72,
imgntSXl, county n'curder'a reconia or
Jackson county, Oregon; 80 reel; rato
ter root, $4,00, niuouut, $300 00.

Assessment No. Liming,
ot 23, block- - 2. or tho Frultdale addition

the City of Mrdrunl. Oregon, Kruut-tg- a
SO feet on thu north side of Sher-

man street and described In Vol, 86, mue
i90, county reconls of Jack-so- u

county, Oregon, So feet, rato per
root, $4.00; amount. $200.00.

sesiueui ti unartes Mining,
lot 34, block 2, of the Frultdale ml,

to the City of Metlfonl. Oregon.
Frontago 60 feet on the norlli side or
Sherman atreet and described lu Vol 86,
mg S90, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon. 60 feet; rale
.u r Mot. $1.00. amount, $200,00

AsNexsiiieut No, 13, W II. Humphrey,
Hit 2. block 4, or the Frultdale addition
it the City or Medrord. Oregon, Fntnltge SO feet on the south side of

stroet and tlescrlled In Vol. 76,
Mge 191, county recorder's ncords ur
lackson county, Oregon. 50 reel, ruleper foot. $1.00; amount. $200.00.

Assessment Na II W II Humphrey,
I 11U, bl'K--k I, of the Frultdale addition
I to the City or Medford. Oregon Front

ge SO reet on the south side or Slier.
man street, and described In Vol. 76,
page 191, county recorder's reconls of
lackson county, Oregon. SO feet, rnteper root. $100. amount. $200.00.

Assessment No. IS. W II Humphrey,
lot 4, block 4. or the Frultdale addition

) the City or Medrord. Oregon, Front-tg- u

SO feet on the south sld of Sh-r-i-

streei. and described In Vol 75,
age 191, county reconler's or

Ihckson county, Oregon. SO reel, rntoper root, $4.00; amount. $200,0.
Acamenl Nik 1 W II Humphrey,,

lot 5, block I, or the Frultdale addition
to tho City of Medford. Oregon Front-g- e

SO reet on the south side or Sher-
man street, nnd described In Volagn 191, county recorder's records or
lackson county, Oregon. 3ft reet, ratej.t root, $1 00, amount. $200.00

Assessment No t7. Harris llundv.
tot 6 nnd the east 40 reet or lot 7, block
I or the Frultdttle addition to the City
or Medrord, Oregon, Frontage 90 reel
m the Bouth side ir Sherman street, mid
described lit Vol. $7, page 613, county
recorder's records or Jackson oounty.
)regon, 90 reet, rntu per toot, $4.00
unourit. $360 00.

Assessment No. 18. M I), Broarthen.
vest 10 rent of lot 8 and lot 9, IpI.m--

I. Of the Frultdatn addition tn tlm Cllv
I of Medford. Ongou. Frontage 50 feet
.111 tun nuum sine 01 nnermsn sireel,tind dencrlbett In Vol. 73, page 111. coun-- .
ty ncorder's records of Jackson county,
Iregon; 60 feet, nito iK-- r foot, $1.00,

umount, $210.00.
Assessment No. 19. U O, Porter, lot

10, block 4. of tho Frultdale addition lo
the City of Medrord. Oregon. Frontage
10 feet on thn south side of Shermanstreet, und described In Vol. 71. page
171, county recorder's reconls of Jack,
ion county. Oregon; 60 feel; rato per
root. $4.00, amount, $200.00,

Assessment No. 20 I. (1. Pnrtrr. lnl
block 4. or tho Frulldiiln addition to111. City or Medrord. Oregon Frontage

u reel on tne south H do of Shurman
ilri-ct- . and described in Vol 71. page
1,1, county recorder's records or Jack-io- n

county, Oregon, Bo fret, ratn per
tuui, ,uu; nmouni. ;u,uu.

Assessment No, 51. L. O Porter, lot
13, block 4. of the Frultdale addition to
'ho City of Medfonl. Oregon. Frontage
30 feet on tho south side of Sherman
tlrect. nnd deserlbed In Vol 71, page
171, county recorder's reconls of Jack
on county. Oregon, 60 feet, rnto per

foot. $4.00; amount. $200.00.
Assessment No. 22. I O Porter, lot

13. block 4. or the Frultdale addition to
the City of Medfonl. Oregon. Fmntago

u ifoi on tne souiu sine or Hiicrinan
.1111,1 ami iircnrei ill vol, 71. page
171, county recorder's records of Jack-o- n

county, Oregon; 50 feet; rato per
foot. $100: amount, $200.00,

Section 2. Tho recorder of the City
of Medford Is hereby directed lo enter
1 statement or inn assessments hereby
made In tho docket of city Hens, and tn
tivn noure oy piinncaiinn as refill! rei)by the nharter and ordinandi No, 260 In
thn Medrord Mull Trlimiu,. 11 tinWHiimwir
mtl.lluliM.t MM.! ,.",., ,, ,,,11, V,
lalil cltv

general clrculattnn In

Thn forrcolnir nrdlnnnen was nimiml
iy the city council of the City of Med- -
turn, 011 me :uiu nay or

1911, by the following vntoi
Sterrlck, uyo. Watt, uye; Worlinan, nb-;en- l;

Kmerlck, ubscnt; Klfert, uy. Mil
lar. aye.

Approved September 21sl. 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
P.OBT, W. TEI.FKIt.

City Uecordor.
NOTlOa

To thn owner of reputrd owner of nach
arcel of properly described In tho fore-oin-

ordllianee, hh nninrd theroln, and
n the lien declared by said ordinance
a recorded In the doeknt of- city liens:

tussment declared by thn foregoing or- -
You aro hereby notified that the as.

llnahcn has been matin and (he Hen
heretoi entitrfil III' IhW elty linn docket,
md.tliat the: same la due and you am
ertbv renulred tn nuv the mmn in thn

'Ity retjorder within ten days from llin
.,11 i- ut tiiin ouiiue, wnicii servico IS
nade ij Tiuiillcn(oti of the foregoing
rdlnanca and this notice three times In
lln M mtffiril ifnll 'erllitin,,. iiiv(,n, ,..
n ordeript.,t)iu olty aoonoli of said city,

IIOBT, W. TRLFHIl.
, City itecorder.

QHHJiAXVK ,.V0, 70. --

Orillnonno dconrltinr tUo cohI of tho
Improypniqntof' HliliiRfon atroot
from,apnD8C6 strtw to Rqoaovnlt ava-nu- n,

nnd nsKliiK.thp projlnrly bono-file- d
thorfiliy, and dbclarliiK inch a- -

B08H1I (ont and dlrodtliiK tlio entry ttioro
I or In, tho docket, or elty linos,r Tjie, City of afodfQrddoth ordain na,

rouqwa;
Softion 1, Tli&t no itrotoHta liavlnc

boon filed ngafna tliQ Iniprovoment ot
Washington Htroot from Oonoiifo

Ml"" 9ac' 'ot "" l,lrr tHr.0C
"tfjacont to lihl'l linprovoniont
'ii proportion, biuinritH,
tho nrnpectlvo uiiioiiiiIh
lot opposlto tlio tut tn but or deuurlp- -

"WffWT

CITY NOTICES.

tlon of onoh lot or tutrt thereof, niul
Hiitili lunounts roHiHHitlvoly nro linrolij'
tliiulurod to lio tlio propoi'tloiiitti
nltitrti of lot or imrt tlioroof, of
tlio oont of Hticlt luiprovoiiuMit, nun ih
horoliv dut'liirod to (ihhihihoiI

Kiltial Hitltl lot of piucolrt niBptii'Mvo- -
ly, tlio nnnio niipottrini; ituovo tntiii
tlottoi'lptloii Inline tlio iiiuiui ot tlio
OWIIIM Of Hlll'll lot or pillTOl.
ABHliaHMWNT 1X)U Tlll-- J I'AVINU

OF WAHIIlNdTON HTltlCI'JT KUOM
UHNKaiCIO HTUKKT TO UOOIill-VKh- T

AVHNUU. WII1TII TltlU- -
TY-ai- x Ki:iri

HIU)8Hlll'ltt No. 1. Iilllll I'OlU'l",
mist 10 foot of lot :U), lilork 1 or tlio
Frulttlnlo mldlllou to .llio City of
Mod ford, Oio'ttiii; froiitni;i 40 foot
on tlio north sldo ot Washlm-to-n

atfoot, nnd donrrlliod In Vol, ?U, puko
!tH3, uouitty rvctirtlor'tt rtuiirtU of
.InckMon county. Orogon; 40 rot;
rnto por foot, $5,35; umount,
$tt 10,00.

AuRCHHinoni No. a. L. 0. 1'ortor,
lot ID, hloiik. 1, of tho Krultdrtlo on

to tilt! City ot Modrord, Oio
Kn froutiiKo foot on tho north
sldo of WnnliliiKtoti alroot, mid

In Vol, 71, pnio 471, county
recorder' rvrortlH of Jaoknou county,
Oregon; 50 feot; rnto por foot, 6.2G;
umount, 130'JiriO.

Atmonijiiionl No. II. li. 0. l'ortoi,
lot ts. block I. "f tlio Frulttlnlo ad-dljl-

to tho City of Medford, Ore-go- n;

frontnito feot on tho north
sldo ot WnshltiKtun atreet, and de-
scribed lu Vol. 71, pnRO 471, county
recorder's records of Juckson county,
OroKon feotj rato por foot. 15.26
amount, $203.50.

Aammmont No. 4, Kmll Cordon,
west 4(1 feet of lot 17, block 1 of tho
Frultdale addition . to the City of
Medford, OreKon: frontago 4tl feel
on tho north sldo of Washington
atreot, nnd described In Vol. 90, paRo

county rvcorder'a rocorilH of
Juckson county, Oregon; 4(1 feet;
por foot, 5,2t: amount, $241,50,

Atiseaitnient No. 5,- - v II, Humph-
rey, oast I feet of lot 17 and lot 1C.
block 1 or tho Frultdnlo addition to
tho City of Medford, Oregon; front-nt- o

54 feet on tho north sldo of
Washington atreet, nnd described lu
Vol. 90, pnuu 143, county recorder'
records of Jncknon county, Oregon:
54 feet; rnto per foot, $5.25; umptiul
$383.50.

AanoMtmtiU Nu. 0, Barali Wolvor-to- n,

lot 15, block 1 of tlm
Frtiltdalo addition to thn City
of Medfonl, OroKon; frontnea GO

feet on tho north side of WiiMhttiRton
street nnd described In Vol, On, paio
3H5, county reconlcr'a reconia of
Juckson county, Oregon; CO feet;
rnte per foot, $5.25; umount,
$20.2,50.

Assessment No. 7. Sarah Wolvor-tn- n,

lot 14, block 1, of thn Frultdnlo
addition tn tho City or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 foul on tlm north
side of Wnahlugton street, und de-
scribed In Vol. GS, page 3n0, county
reconlcr'a reconia or Jackson county,
Oroj-ou-: rate por foot, $5,25;
amount, $262.50.

Aasessnieiu No. s. Nancy II. Day,
lot 12. block 1 or tho Frultdnlo addi-
tion to Hut City of Medrord, Oregon;
frontage GO foot nu tho no.th sldo of
Washington street, and dcncrlbod In
Vol. 00, pngu 30C, county recorder'
records of Jackson county. Oregon;

fectr nito por root, $5.25; amount
$202.50.

AKflcHstnnut No. t.- - Alllo M. Walt-M- Tr

lot H, block 1 or tho Frultdnlo
addition to tho City of Mcdford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho north
aldo of Washington atreot, nnd de-
scribed In Vol, 90, pngo tCl, county
recorder's records or Jackson county.
Oregon; 50 reet; rnto pur root, $5,25;
amount, $202.50.

Anaasimiuut No. 10. Wm. Angle,
lot 10 and tho west Ifi.K rent or lot
9, block 1 or tho Frultdnlo addition
to tho City of Medford, Oregon; front-ni- e

0G.8 feet on tho north side of
Wnohlngtnn street, nnd described In
Vol. 78, pauo 540, county rocordnr'a
records, or Jackson county, Oregon;
CO. 8 reet; rnto per foot, $5,25;
amount, $350,70.

AHHoustnnnt No. 11. Jnckaoiu Co.
II. t L. Akm'ii, cunt 3.1,4 reet of lot
9. block 1 of tho Frultdnlo addition
to tlio City of Medford, Oregon; front-n''- o

33.4 feot on tho nortn aldo or
WHchlngton street, nnd described In
V61. 84, piiko 400. county recorder's
reconia of Jncknon county, Oregon;
3.1.4 feet; rnto per foot, $5,25;
amount, $175.35,

Awttwimoiit Mo. 12. -- H. K. IMnlt.ve; 33.4 foot of lot 8, b'ock 1 of
tlio Frultdnlo addition to tlio City
of Medford, Oregon; front-m- 33.4
feet on tho north nldo of WaHl'Ington
atroot, and dotarlbod In Vol, 90, pao
244, county rocorder'a rncordt of
Jncknon county, Oregon; .13,4 foot;
rule por root, $5,25; amount, $175.35

AKHcnHmunt No, 13, -- GoorKo II.
Medloy, emt 10,8 toot of lot 8, nnd
lot 7, block 1 or tho Frultdnlo addi-
tion to tho City of Mcdford, Oregon;
frontage 00.8 foot on tho north nltlo
of Washington atreet, nnd dcncrlbod
In Vol, 84, pngo .170, county rocord-or'- a

records, ot JnckHon county, Ore
gon; gc.h root; rnto per root, $5,25;
amount, $350.70.

AtmfHHmept No, 14. li. (J. Porter,
lot a, block 1 ot tho Frultdnlo addi-
tion to tho City of Modford, Oregon:
rrontagfi 47 feet on tho north aldo ot
WAHlililgtoti atreot, and (oucrll)ud li.
Vol. 71, pngo 471, county recorder'!
roconln ot JtickflOn county, Oregon;
47 teot; rato per foot, $5','J5; nmoiiut,
$240.75.

AHoOHHtnont No. 15. L. O, Porter,
lot 5, block 1, or tho Frultdulo addi-
tion to tho City of Modrord, Oregon i

frontago foot on tho north nldo of
Washington atroot, and described In
Vol. 71, pago 471, county rocordor'H
records or Jnckfton county, Oregon;
47 feot; rato por foot, $5,25; umount,
$24(T,75,

AHnoHHmont No, 10, L. O. Portor,
lot 4, block 1 of tho Frtiltdnlo nddl-. .. i.. , .. ... .

ureet to Itooaovelt iiYonun duo i)o-;li- on to tno city or Medrord, Oregon;
tlco p(' tho Jntontjoji gf tho council frontugo 48 t9ot on tio north Hldo or
'o cniiHOHnJd Improvemont to bo I Washington atroot and described In
lytdp anil lifivlnc loon givou nnd nald I Vt. 71. I'K'J 471. county recorder!)
mpr6vomoiit iiavllig boon drdorod, rocordo ot JnnkBon county, Orpgon;
ho pomicll hns cOnsldorod, tlio. 48 root; rnto per foot, $6.25; amount,

mutter and h'orbwlth nucortalnH tho I $252,00.
irolm'j'lt) c.OBt ot makj'ig such lm-- , AhbohshiohI No. 17. J. C. Ward,
irovdniorlt to bo tlio hiiIii of $9,- - ot nl, lot 1, block 2 of tho Frultdnlo

"SQ4.C0, ' addition to tho City of Medford, Ora- -

Ann Hint) council luriuor iiiiuh tiiniHiii, iiiiiiiukd .i ioui, mii mu immui
he Hnpcal and la6tlar bauoflt qc- - sldo or WftHliingtoii street, aim do

iruln'K
nnd

Just to to bo
hereinafter

tin

no

50

50

50

47

scribed In Vol.' 70, pago 372, county
rocordor'H records of Jackson county,
)regoi; 143 foot; into per font, $5,25.
Amount, $700,75.

Assessment No, 18. L, a, Portor,

CITY NOTICES.

lot tl. block 3 of lm Frultdnlo nddl-tli- m

lo tlio Oily of Medford, OroKUill
rronluge II Jl reel on tlm antitli aldo
or WWiluillou Hlreet, und deserlbed
In Vol. 71, pngo 471, county record-
er's records or Jncknon county. Ore-ijui- i;

id root; into per root, $tl.U5i
niiitiunt, $750,75,

AwioHHinolit No, 19. U, (1, Pol er.
lot 7, block 3 of the Frultdnlo itdill-(l- m,

to the (illy or Medford, Orejioit;
fionttigo H2 f')"t ,l'' ,0"t 1Ml,,l'1,

of Washington Direct, mid tlescrllied
lu Vol. 71, puiio 171, county record-or'- a

recoiiis of Jackson count, Ore-
gon; 112 reel! rnto per root, $5,25i
amount, $715.50.

Assessment No. 20. I.lndn I.(

Uuoriniin, lot ), lil"el a of the Fruit-divl- o

addition to the Oily of MPdfnrd,
Oregon; froiUui'o 50 feot on tio south
sldo ot Washington ttlrooi,' and de-

scribed lu Vol. 82, page 122, county
recorder's records of Jackson, county,
Oregon; 50 feet) rate per foott.lf'ia&j
amount, $202 50.

Assessment No. 21. Mndn" U
l.miuritmit. lot 2, block 2 or the Fruit-dal- e

nddllloii to tlio t'lty of Medfonl,
Oregon; frontage 50 feet on tlm sunlit
sldo of Washington street, and de-

serlbed In Vol. 82, page 122 of tlm
county recorder's record" of Jackson
county. Oregon; 60 reet; rnto pur
root, $5 25; nmouut$2Ha.50.

Assessment No. 22 --- J. II. Ilooker-mnlt- h.

lot 3. block 2 of tlm Frultdale
addition to tlm City of MedfOid, Ore-
gon; rrotitage 50 reel on tlm south
side or Washington street, nnd de-

scribed In Vol. 70, pngo 124 of tlm
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 50 feet: rnto per
toot, $5 35; umount, $202.50.'

Assessment No. 23.-- u. tioou-nl- e,

lot 4, block 2 or tlm Frultdale)
addition to thu City or Medrord, Ore-
gon; rrontnge 50 reel on tho south
aide of Washington street, nnd de-

scribed In Vol, 7, page G68. county
recorder'" records of Juckson county.
Oregon; 50 feet; rnto per foot, $5,25;
amount, $252.50.

Assessment No, 24. C. K. liar-lan- d,

lot 5, block 2 of the Frulldnlo
addition to tlm City of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 60 feet on the south
nldo of Washington street,, nnd de-

scribed In Vol. 86, page 441, county
recorder' records of Jncksou county,
Oregon; 60 root; rnto por root. $6,251
niuouut, $2G2 50.

Assessment No. 26. ICtnmn It.
Orlgsliy, lot 0, block 2 of tho Frult-
dnlo addition to tho City of Medrord.
Oregon; frontage 60 feot on tlm south
side of Washington street, and de-

scribed In Vol. 88. pngo 229, county
reconler's records of Jncksou coun-
ty. Oregou; 60 feet; rate por foot,
$5 25; amount $202,60.

Assessment , No It.
Orlgsby. loi 7. block 2 of the Frult-
dnlo addition to tho City of Medford,
Oregon; frontngo 50 teot on the south
side or Wnshtnglou street and de-

scribed In Vol. 88, pngo 229, county
recorder' records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 feet, rnto per foot, $6.26;
niuouut, $202.60.

Assessmont No. 27, I.. O. Porter,
lot 8, block 2 of the Frultdnlo addi-
tion or the City or Medrord, Oregon:
rrontnge 50 reel on tlm south side ot
Washington atreet, nnd dccrlhd li
Vol. 71, page 471, county recorder'"
record of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rnto per foot. $5.25; amount,
$202.50.

Asaessment No. 28.--I- ,. O. Porter,
lot 9. block 2 of the Friiltdttlo addi-
tion to tho City of Medfnnl, Oregon;
rrontnge 50 reel on the south sldo or
Washington street nnd described In
Vol. 71, pago 471, county rocordor'H
records or Jackson cguiily. Oregon;
50 reel; rnte per root, $6,25; amount
$302.60.

Assessment No. 29, U, 0. Porter,
lot 10, block 2 or tho Frultdnlo addi-
tion to the City of Medlord, Oregon:
frontage 50 feet on tho south sldo of
Washington "(root, mid described In
Vol, 71, page 471, county recorder's
record of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 reel; rato per root, $5.25; ninotint,
$202.50.

Assessment No. 30. U G, Porter,
lot 11, block 2 ot tho Frultdnlo addi-
tion to the City or Medrord, Oregon;
rrontnge 50 reel on tlm south side of
Washington streol nnd described In
Vol. 71, page 471, county rorordor'e
record ot Jackson county, Oregon;.
50 root; rato per toot, $5,25; amount,
$202,50.

Assessment No. 3I.-I.- . O, Porter,
lol 12, block 2 ot the Frultdnlo addi-
tion to tho City or Medrord, Oregon;
frontngo 50 feot on tho south sldo or
Washington street, nnd described lu
Vol. 71, pago 171, county recorder"
record" or Jitukson county, Oregon;
50 root; rnto pur root, $5.36; umount,
$202,50,
ASHKHSMHNT FOIt THU PHIVATK

nillVHH ON WAHHINC1TON
8T1U5IJT FUOM OUNKHKU
HTIU3I0T TO UOOHHVKIE AVU- -

Assessment No. I. II. I). Howard,
amount nsseiiHod, $10.64,

Becllon 2, Tlm recorder ot tho Olty
or Medrord Is hereby direct ml to ou-

ter n ntntomutit ot tho iissesiitnentH
hereby made In thu docket of city
lions, nnd to glvo notlco by publica
tion as rouulrod by tho charter unit
ordlnnnco No, 260 In tho Modford
Mnll Tribune, n nuwHpniier published

Tlio foregoing ordlnnnco wno pass-nn- d

of general circulation In said city,
cd by tho city council or tlm city ot
Modford, Oregon, on thn 20th day or
Heptombnr, 1911, by tho following
voto: Moyrlck, aye; Wntt, nyo;
Wortmau, ubsoiit; timorlck, absent;
lOlfort, ayo, and Millar, ayo,

Approved Suptombur 21st, 1911.
W. If. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
HOI1T. W. THU'IOlt,

City Itocordorj
NOfRJE

To tlm owner, or reputed ownor, of
ouch puree! ot property described- (u
tlm foregoing ordinance, na nu tiled
therein, nnd In tho lion declared by
said ordinance as rocordod 111 the
docket of city Hoiih,

You aro hereby notified that tlio
assessment doalnrnd by tho foregoing
ordlnnnco has been mndo and tho
lion therefor colored In tho olty lion
docket, and that tho same Ih duo and
you aro hereby rouulrod to pay tho
Hume to the city recorder within ten
days from tlm service of this uotlad,
which servlco Ih iniiilo by publication
ot tlm foregoing ordinance nnd thlH
notice three Union In tho Medford
Mall Trlhuno piirHiiunt to fin order ot
(ho city council nf nald, city,

HOMT. W. TIOJ.FIOlt.
City lU'cordun


